
ŌF.THE UNITED STATES.

BYRON F, IGOE

PROPOS~ #ECZSZON".’ "

Claimant, . BYRON Fo IGOE ..I .... ",’ ~Zho. :.o,,~ed a stock interest

in the Trans-¢uba 0±1 Company~ asserts, a .cla£m ’£~;the amount off

u~der Title V o~ the Intern~tional,:Cla!ms.set~.lemen~ ACt of 1949~ as ame~ed,

against the Soverment of .Cuba becau.se,,ef::’its", ~ti.~l’i.~a.ti0n ~of said ,Company

In eur decision entitled the.Cl~ 0f D.~.R.rl.W~berly (.Cl~im No, CU-3417

which we :incorporate herein by ~eference);. we.:~held:: ~het the pr, operties o~dd    ’"

or controlled by the Co, any were" nat.ionallzed~,0,r: oth~ise ~eken by ,the

Gover~ent of Cuba on November 23, 1959, and. #~&~ th~"S .~e. ’.Of’, c’lalm, IS

.c~pensable tot:an ~erlcan natlonal, under ~he fac.~ a~ �ondltlon~ s.e~ forth

there~n. We need not-agaln de~ail~her~ th’e~.reaso~s,~,or the method rimed, in’,

dete~ining the value per share of 80.1198. ’

On the basis of evidence in .~he ~ecor’d ’in/the in’s~a~t case, the

mission finds that this clai~nt c~es within t~>,,te~$ o’f ~he,.Wimber,iy

decision; that he was an’,.~erican national: at’,.the re~ui:site.times.; .that. he,

~as been the o~er of 500 . shares of stock ~in the Trans-Cuba:Oil C~any

Since prior to November 23~ 1959; and,,t~at, he,: .su,f£ere.d ,a. ,loss .~in the"amoun~

o~ $59~90 within the meaning ’.of.T~t.ie..,~ Of the Ac’~-. ~ther.~. ,t~e-

Co~ission ;finds that the amount of loss sustained~ .shal! .be ~ncreasedIby

interest thereon at the rate of 6% per annum. ~r~ .NOvember. 23, ,.1959", ,the

;date of. loss, to ~hc d~te on which prov~.sions"are ~de :.for. the settlement

thereof. (See ~~ ~.) ¯ . . :, ,



CERTIFICATION OF~OSS

The Commission certifies that BYRON F. IGOE suffered a loss,

as a result of actions of the Government of Cuba~ within the scope of

Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in

the amount of Fifty-nine Dollars and Ninety Cents

($59.90 ) with interest at 6% per annum from November 23, 1959

to the date of settlement.

Dated at Washington~ Do Co,
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Commission

1870

~heodore 3~£fe, Commiss~one~ .....

NOTICE TO TREASURY: The above-referenced securities may not have been
submitted to the Commission or if submitted, may have been returned;
accordingly~ no payment should be made until claimant establishes reten-

I.
tion of the securities for the loss here certified.

The statute does not provide for the payment of claims against the
Government of Cuba° Provision is only made f~r the determination by the
Commission of the validity and amounts of such claims° Section 501 of
the statute specifically precludes any authorization for appropriations
for payment of these claims° The Commission is required to certify its
findings to the Secretary of State for possible use in future negotia-
tions with the Government of Cuba°

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this
Proposed Decisions the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of

the COmmission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or ~ece~pt
of notice, unle~ the Commission otherwise orders° (FCSC Reg., 45.C.F.R.
§531o5(e) and (g), as amended, 32 Fed° Rego 412-13 [1967]o)

CU-2714


